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COmmattiner., *Mc., Colda, Asthma. Ramillies, tic.
er ComPfimt, SPinms 13lood;Difileally

lug, Run in Dm Side.d Breast, Palpitationof,.
Elms, Infinenen,• Croup,Broten Don.

sUtation Sons Thross.Nervous Debili-
•

ty. end all Diseases of theDamn,.
• Breast and Longs' the mostef-

recital and seek! cum
ever known 101.any of

•theabove disease
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DR. sw ANNE'S
CaixtimotandSyrup ormiVild Cherryi

This medicine is no to among.. th.e ofdoubtful

tattoo d
away from the thousands daily

latmehed Uponthe tide of expetiMent, and now stands
higher in reputation,end is beearning more extensive-
ly used thinany other preparation of•medieine ever
produced P.thereliefof suffering man.

Itbas been introduced Tory generally through the
'United States end Europe,and the. am fewtowns o-
doses

but what contain dome ram:skald° evi-
dence of Its good effects. For proof of tbe foregoing
state:Dente,and or the vnlttermidefficacy of this meth-
eine, Abe pmprietor inserta few of the many then-
nand Manuel:dm whichbase beenpresentel tohimby
sten of first respectability—men who have higher
views amoral responsibility end j than to cer-
tify to Wu, hoe.. itstill do another o favor, and
themselves no injustice. Stich testimony proves con-
chutively,ibetits surprising excellence is established
by its intrinsic merits, and the unguestio.ble authori-
ty of public opinion. The instantaneous relief it af-
fords, and the soothing influence dittoed through the
whole (Mau by its exe, readmit a roost ble
remedy for the Valeta.
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SPRING 'AISIIt EIMMEL.NEDICINES
Ever k 10.21: it notonly perilaelhe viols iyetercy and
strceethent the penent,"bot it crater end rich
Hood z a power mimed bynd other=' And in
thiclies tba gra.d Ifii,weaned atentem It bas
przformed withinthe Lai urn years, Wes than 100,0:0
coral of &mire cuesof disease ; at lean 14000 wen,
considered incturablie :It, Inn aired th• 11"”f 14".
Skil:1'10.000children darlarthe Molest mead.

aPillen men, acting' from conscientious impulses
eolututscily, bear testimony to the truth ofa rung, a;
particular fact, such testimony, being coatniry. to their
worldly interests andpurposes, coercea conviction of
its troth, and commends itselfina Racial manner to
mivessal credenee.”—Wßocants Motulhfaxima

READ THEROME lthdicilF/CATEII.
Stmt. Marcum Ctrax or Putman= Cthnotrnote—

There never was a remedy that has been so sticeessflal
in desperate cases of Consumption, ea Dr: Swayne's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, It arengthens the
system, and appears -to heal the deers on the longs,
creating newand rich blood; power possessed by uciother medicine. •

emarrxeCo., April 22.h,
Dr.-Surayne—Dear Mr Iverily -believe your Com-

pound Syrup of Wild Cherry has been the cocoas of
saving my,hfr. Icaughta severe cold, which grade-
allygrew worse; attended with SC severe cough, that
misted all the remedies which 1 bad ream= to, still

• increatinguntilmy ease exhibited all the mnemonic or
Palmonary Consumption. • Every thing I Wad seemed
tohave no erect, andmy complaintincreased so meld-
ly thatfriends as well u myself, gave up all hopes of
my recovery. At this time !was reconnuended to try
yew invaluable medicine, Idid wealth the used hap-
pylemalm. , The firstbottle had the erect toanthe
cough;earaing .311e•to expectorate (melt; and by the

Ithad used six bottles, I was entirelywell,andam
nom as hearty a mon any Iver was in my life, acid
would be happy **giveinfienaluion respectingmy
case, thatother sufferers may • derive the benefit for
which Ima so gratedl. For,. the mud, of the above
atamatent, IIrefer you to Peter Rosh, Grocer, West
Choler, Pa., ofwhom Ipureliasedthe medicine.

Ilecieettally yours, • Jason Mariam

TVonstoofol Cuntof a .AtethortiiiArtermar.
Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir. I feel a debt of methods due

to yon--end a duty On theafflicted generally, to offer
my humble testimony In favor of your Compound Sy.

rue of Wild Cherry. Some three peen Mare I was
violently attacked with cold and inflammation of the

I.easr. chichr, was mcomparded with a distressing
co , inthe breast and bend, a army emuldeia-
hie of offensive mum from the lungs, espe-
cially upon change of weather,-however staght. At
first I feltro alum about my condition, bat was pretty
soon convinced that I was rapidly goingIntoconsatnp-
time I grew daily weaker, and at length was scarce-
ly able tounitabout, or speak Moms whisper, such.
Ina thee:teeth:cc weakness ofmy lungs. Diningthie
time Ihad triedvariouspremlattliOnS and prescriptions,
bat found no relief—growing all the that worse. Just
hem Iwas advised and persuaded by a dear friend in
Wilmingtontomake trial ofyour Syrup of Wild Chen.-
dImost confess t hat tr ,esionaly Ihad been prein.
diced. against patent Caw, and I nutstill against
those coming out of thehands ofemperier, but under-
standingyour claims to the profession and practice of
medicine,andluthing failhin the laying ormy
friends, I forthwith purchased ofDr. Shaw, one ofyour
mem., few bottles, andcoma:tweed house My di..
ease moot that lime of VAor .23 mouths' Mending,eon.
momently it Ism deipty seated. I found, however,
considerable relief fromthe usti of the brat four or five
bottle. But being a public speaker,r freptenty at-
tempted topreachmith my nacticoung monad. and
therebyruptured those vessels that bad already enact
tomot; in this may, deathless; ay cure waspratlyrecorded. Isiconsequenceof acting gall egg,
I had to use %Weise or damn bottles , before was per-
-I=4restored I have no question, a mesh smaller
numberof bottles would have made me sound, but for
the Moue- indtheretion. The.Strupallayed the feeMii--
ha habit, took away the dim:easing cough, pat a Mop
to the discharge of matter from the lame and gore

the mdre symemgood health: have defer.,
Ted offering this certificate until now, Oa the purecom
of being perfectly satisfied withthe permanency of the
cure, and nom that Ifeel perfectly well ! offer with
pleasure. • Rue. J. EJo ant
cDoblin comity, N. C.
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There is bit one genuine preparnionofWild Cherry,
trial thatto swain:an, the ilratever offered to the
public, which has been sold largely throughout We
United States and some parts of -Europr, mid all poi,-
Dalaione aallcd by Me name of Wild Chem haye
beenpat auAnce rhls, under corer ofsome deceptive
dreurassartee., In order to gleeearreney w theirsales:
Bya Male observation, no person need mistake the
genuirm from thefalse. Each bottle of the genuine is
enveloped .airidt a beautiful steel engraving, withthe
.likeness ofWillissa,Penn thereon; also, Dr. Sarayne•
signature: sides further security, the portrait of Dr.
tiarsyne aidfbe added hereafter, so as so distinguish
his preparation from allothers.-Now, ifitniss not We
the great curative properties andknown admen ofDr,

Cherry, persona
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sal after cooltontent,so ft tomarenta &nun.bond.:
opoo chaldhittia—to Cottlyoneay, Pao, Qom*, bona
in of Ito Feet Doapoadom9r Floonbarn, Via:than,
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Cherry. Resticsober, aissay% bear in
of Dr.Ebarayno,arid IAnot deceived:

PrincipalOffiee, cam of Erklinb and Race mem,
Philadelphia.

For salaishoberale and retail b 7 OGDFN a &MOW.
DEN, nor,Bd and Wood ets; B FAHNESTOCK
Co. car-Ist and Wood, and eih and Wood atc WM
MORN, ti 3 Market s; 5 /MIA 150 Liberty sk JAS
riJONES, nor Muni and Penn att. JOHN IMPeti-•
ELL, dilegherty.city, and by all respectable dealers la
atedieino. , octl3
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Cometlea-Chalk, and a marbly of pirei gear
rally in tbr, whenapplied to lbflea varyeariaspoil ftor ha beauty. • They am the yam of be lbl and
OM. *circulation...dbl. whaman*is not*rasa
ed by diase=powder.= D. .shin lain* 1,7 the
alba* usedbbrat- f*Dean*deb* b
the "h face D 'di iii. tai manna of
rich thead sod miegeted lbarba A
boo, oat. best*okooutimoor baba the

• c**g of the pots rich blood to the extrearit* it
thst wUch patens fhb caatommsace la thee=vita *arm him that witichhiniarte the
sleala rood les*of laselinass than all admire, but
no= caa du tits. This beautyooff,Pilt:tre—aotafro.*Orfq. *eb nta:and
heath ebwohdiaa, there boo beauty. Ifthe lady is
lair u &bra maw, If she pais; and acs orsmartica
end dmblood is thickorold sodkaput, she bOat bow.
df.L •If thebe lam or jai* and wel• bY* .of
abbe bleed,it ghee a dab boob that** ad a
bdilisney bdot/07 " thathi636=trls Irby .bem and. fan Dyes

=w.h ad. Ladish" lb north
who inks irat,ll*issaciso, or are bad*bla*a
*viaar tame spelled their map** y*spy&

ardeletbiceur asintorea bey w* la no
pia elasticity dotty; buoyant efibitm, eyasidlmg gam
sad bannifal earoplembes. bay shoold wee Dr. Tara.
god's Barsaparilia. T ut swbo bare tned It, an
copra then .aithbd, are debibted: Inninto
station, bawd our oft.daily.

Notice te libriferldkame_.Those tau indtate Dr. SowsmarefsStrampains.ken
invariably oono4 two raga Ant Rotter/glnr D.roolb.d.a.A.. sad hab apedear bins .ad *Warr
whichreitas u tha nomphinta of *ma wealfor won,—other ma whopen stedleime,iamb*the great
sumer af Dr. Towasend'a Sway sla corwiebanincident s. Ababa. rbeafti, thairb==b_prebeadythay did not • niOnbasebFib,Mee., are laktrioom tofenishee, as thqbrume dime%mod =dem* theoomb. Dr-Towasetafs titheori d. y end ban remedy IDs the mozetteroas hamscans-
p ....4traranr,M em ofabeam pentansai
bra It can be tabs by t he mart delkato females,
la any case, orby thaw expecting to beanwe *hers.WWI *mumadman*, u LLpnpuuthu grub,
and *nate paia or *gin mmd streogbeas bath.
motherand *A Beeandhlto get be *nine.

. A BIEB.CILiNT OP THIS CITY, who had beau af-
fliettl with the asthma for four years, bad taken

almost every thing. Ilia 'physicians constantly area.
ded him. end he had expendedover Iwothousand dol-
lars. He never believed m edvertiseni medicines, bat
considered them all humbugs. At last he tried Dr.-
Tayjor'S Balsam ofLi.'craw; Gun72 Beekman area,
New York, end insix weeks ores-entirely cured, hav-
ing taken only three bottle. Thisis only one ofmany
mutes where imaginary oblevions to&pedant medicine
hate preventedmums front using this +=Urine, who
tairli cm:maul hundred{ofdollars totheirphylum:ins

vain.--stad inthe end owe their recosery to thehtfal.
Me efficacy of this - vegetable- preparation,
There is no mistake, that this mediaim issuperior rd.
d~aayyremedy. prescribed by medical advisers. This
med[einehas taken loyears tomature, and Soho so..
Spamalady far discuses trim intrtdmed tothe=ItuarmsrinPams, Conon, asrilimartnus ow
Crrager.Safferingfora imigrinevrithritesecomplains,
Ihad givenupall hope ofbelt:iv:aryl.consult-
eritheeaud homortaulde doctors in vain, Ihail
used many,articles -advertised, bat found CD mlief.
despair Ihad given up-the useotallmedicates.
big attic gems virtuesof Dr.Taylor's Balsam °Miler-
wort, saddle great carts it had parfonard, induced
meto try it, and tolay great Jay and ssuarishment,
was betterdaily. I continued Itsme, also his Sugar-
Coated.fills, untilLamentirely _cared. Dr.Taylor's
Beamotliverwort Is thehmtinedlcitte in the world
lax these complaints,and willCum everryp one afflicted.

.. SETH LA CB,
• Caytinof the Nartnr, ofNeW.len

Erma Cg .—Ihaveatllered-fr-md
Wrylongtime, andhave metevenyare96-eitte Icould
obtain for is cure in'esin, until 1tried Dr. Taylor's
Balsam ofLiverwort. .11tia mediator. has afforded me
ninst manifestlimefit,'and is;intt .E,t etiye'.oderat a EMT fill'
lira distressing disease; mote Iknow of
many cases entongmy friends, *tacithas been high-
ly muffigsafal. Persons interested urn m eall
atmy inffidaneefor farther Inforelarian.

• . MRS. S.HITTON;II9 Laurens it
811th illl.Plusburgh by „I D Morgan $3 Wood sk
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rtt ALM perbattle. • inn
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B. A. Pahnestociesi Aratavlinlioart
Cathode compound- cotabieee ,smallness Of

I.belt with efficiency and ecenParairo robinew of
pa,attkaction, andhaving a peculiar tendency to
the ~organs; is caramel' ,valuable in this coun-
try, w bilimw 'fermata Other complaints, at-
tendedwith Congestion of the liver. goeach abound— ,
They hare nowstood the teaof Wynn,and 'experi-
encebtu provedthem tobe a safelad vsloairkiremedy,
In Inteinuttdoy Remittent and Rams Pfarete; Tann—-
dice; Bilious Coltci Indigestion; Dropsy; Dysentery;
Salons-Vomiting.; Cads. and allcomplanw ofan la-
laninnuoty character. Th.. eampLete and traversal
aukfactkur which has been given by theOPP_toalt

' who have race used them, =dare the publishing of
, the ralnerertril certificates in theirfavor anneeetaary:

To prevent conmerfunting they are IICRIput up in a
,red_iylogrepleurrapper.

Price 25 vats for box containingDPgfa
Prepared and sad by •
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.
out/triode, peltam.= and larmemoWs 'at Dr.

Tooasend's flayrapirlThs, • ouratietot Mro 'whir wan
formerly oar ATMs, raeri commerced maltlmillstrapv
rilerEmnlet• Llixfil,Bitters,Eltem of Yellow DockIr. They generally.potit op to Ableimei duped hos..

•clecsad som•a( themhero gal ariCeopiettoar edver•
.M•rmenta—dery- aabr. ;Forth's:4,, .641allorra, sad
-aliciald Wwedded.

lrem IleTea:perinea Banner, Nov3 1817.
Cortex drserr-Weare not in the WWI of=gaschlesi taktni%st atedleicwabet meted

• Soreceeenend 'sSyrup to these whoare iiflliet--
ad with • cough. r having tried the what' remo.
dies tomom unistenl end_ dituewleg cough, that
kidlorrieveral,days adlieted else of oar eMidrea,with.
cot=teary we were Induced to try Morgen's meat
snap, and by it was obtained in a firw hear. It
prayed to be the panacea Inthis ease ar

. •Prepared wholesale end retail b•j_tbaproprtinor,
• ,` • -JOHN moguAri, Maggie,
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Rums, Drunist, Bahhasons M. Cabers, Rharkmon
Wright ,g.,00.„ 131 Chant,. Ethos; N. 0.; If Sou* •
Pawl Street; Albany; aid by all theprantilyal.Ding-
gists, and Maraud. pretwuny throughout Um UMW.Mutes. West India and the Canada..
N. IL—Persons inquiring for this medicine,not We intishind to, tug um other, . Druggists pht. upSarsaparilla., untl °tummy.prefer selihmi their,own.De no; be 'deCcived ernAulie for Dr. TIM.send*, and lobe no other. Remembet th e gum,Me ' ,Townsend,'13arsuparil_V, sold by the SoleR.E.SELLERR„Culutsmit. Wbolesule & RetailFR,Na. 47, Ward street, and D. ht. CURRY, Alle any,cur. , Jo'
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MACRO 1 'PEACE FS
BUT LB EVERYMOTIIERS IIOSISBTEakt.rMiEondorsigned has ions been • convinced of the, necessity , 611. some medicine whined to the two atoe and lame to a:Rented; the use of all thosemedicines whichcontain imams,and has at lengthcue.carded In preparing aniledieratit o ,thePaha •medi-cine (WIT ansvesiagee•FY P•ilemefor all discos. ot toebowels, withoutthe ow of that deletenons drug, of any

other* calculate*to Mime at tbeesest. Th. InfntPa'alma lota been Billy fated 'and trial" the hurt twelve'mend by numerous meow,and loan to pewees allVie elMaildiFilit7 emcee.eld **produce alt the &atm-Isla/ eifeetwas act north mrshe bill ofdirections. :DI.awbaenNomiting, Choke Otiping,Palma MeknesandDiseases arising from Teething, acting immediately
without dieuubMg any of Ualls ftn,..eirs of theprodusing the happiest and mom pleasant transitionfrom violent pain to, tranquiland joyous mate of Bel-inetii the Ile.Leseem:
To be had whillesaWandietalloftlha Propiettir, Dr.JOHN SARGANTiirliroggist end ApraliwritaLohj!khum, and most other

.1L Allegheny ittotrit burgh,
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- No &Wood oct2 . itPHILLIPS
efaßoilzpaiLow.7 3sues Chrome Yellow,for.o‘L,r sale by . _pci2 - - ~30HN D hIORON
irILCROMEGB24I-1 mum eoperier ChromeG`reen,
oa fmrenle by , .or-12,. . , JOHN I:MORGAN

r•r itODUce.-9 bbls lit* jot!ilauen Oa kepand,lo
' - bbls Peeked sim 17. nacka.Berky; Id eke common.

OokInstore end Mr,sale 1310.... iitt il.PX•OVA. ,ti
Dn.,7ol;s7ifiEND,l3 SAIMAPARILLIdoiin

just,received of Dr. Touresead% Bump:111a, themart enraOrdinety,medicine to the world! • This V.V.veil is pas op inquartbottles. It is' eta doe cheaper,pleiranter,.and :warranted superiors* any told. items thee** 'tithe= vialiSyyr,p sag 06, liasPing or Idebilitating the patient. - ILoot beeratninsirpkitlelpl 5
ed perk=havecopied 'our Labe* and put up palate in the tams?.shapedbottle. See that elLeh bouteluta the "itemsip

e.ammes,Thlnlind Festnb, Dr.TcrorrisemPa only 'wholesaleand- null agentforPinsburg, awhom pa 6980°article tartbye ; *02117 bat be.en :spro4nOr adtdit farAllesibeat thy, -of srMa theta:nape lattlele catbe

zoo tioN—notout= sale by
& RoLusoN, Co

•

W GLASS-160hr* stem and tor sale byNIMIX),etty, .- FORSYTH &DUMAN. 37 Wrst st

broWamicrrtb.acs FO YTH& DIJ
hzip.J!:Rtreceive4; for uletz •

Ia vei4ll.l;i. ,11{8/20 Ca • 1.1 J.. .
..13 •. -WICIE 6 U CANDLEss_

r3R-19T bb 03 L. MVO Tirdo No
doi do:do ffitjaNNt jusjreed sad AT

AAA 'I

Invitee the ■neatloa ofberets to • am mob' elrs goods. atmous lob and wry low, *AI
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ALUM -20 bbl. Moms, Justreo'd and Cot sala by -J SCIIQOPOJAKEit wootE
/4 Co.

st
&ED.

&ogle 94

sale
bap Timothy Seedy 21) bb Clover

aogl 1/tan°
.114c 1M3-10 casks clear Bides, JAGleoH.Andror. ROBT &CUNNINGHAM,

. • 144 1
CRERAS01L—Wamuited pute-4 eau, for salt by

L 7 1,.ig J,SCHOONMAIIER It, Co

HALE OR. Crude .ad Reined &rub, by •V aujn •J 13C/100N &Co

LAsilt; keg. No 1 l'ati na "d Cot

1.•prime • toe 'collars, orsaeby • • WICK & C DIMAS

Ell RENT—A comandleas dna stay BrinkWarehooseon SiMM. Pouctikatiliven Imamy. For terms opplY
• Aulgila 0HAUNT, Owneruu—•-

,VAbaLY.lll.Ol3ll,4m-t eonnitmOandand kieWe by gnat 811.019NA BEIMION
101**1PORll,lmt weed and nx a=ouasAU saga; WWII

}
SP

>~t~~`=~~~X~n'r.n~.~'~'m V,~. ~i- Lt~ n~ ~._ v _.. pt"~
~

~ `~3C24 r ~ :.9..L ..
~'' .c. S- ..i. %̀.lin`+~' Y~.~S~ i.W i 1.~ '~- T. -

AN Aor
.IXANDEna 10aL1101MINILAZERBANDFLIaraSHICIU CODERNe-,Tanitersotner of Penn and Vt. Ow Amu,odPolltatheSzelinge Bondi manors on Pena num,Gollybalk= thelzhinsda and the peddle, thatthey. aro lolanda and attend to ereryOunglnthe hne of - &ways on hand a large as-antmem ofready malnCollina,=mend, /anal and la-mbed lathe anoboa =lnnen all aortaand sizes readymade Shroudsof, galmeheambriek and maalut, andatdens mode en approved atylen We hag/ a lino eraorunent ofwhileandblank, eaten,silk and kid throw,sable for pal beano nrui=amen, Copy cap% col-lazy end every thingnetelfarli for drealung the dead,and on reasonable terms, a. wet parehue all oar goodsIn the Eastern mar Alao, wirerplates the engravingthe name and age. We have saardidnewheane nodhones, and any number of the t canines. Leerything aurnded toromAdallndlotnetrally• ,dr,SaY.

BENNETT,4,I3FLOTHER,saFEENSWAßE"hiLlTUP.ttfffllihrifoil,Birseanstutmcfshatif Plttabinricl Pa.Wareham, Na. 137, Wp€4,th'idi itfaborgit.iFWlLLtcausum_ =heaphead a gud won-meat of ware; of 011/ 0•111 liutanfUltare,andeaperiorqualo- .Wholuale and eel:Entry Neu-ehama azo numb-Uhl' y melted to call and ex.amine for theareeht uwe aro determined to celleheaper than hasaverlic. beea offered to the pub-
iv- Oltenia=by mail,aetampealed by the etch 01cityreference. wtll ts.prommiT attaadad to. (0'45

P. adorivastr. • •
FLINT GLABO 'ZIITARILISITICLENT.MtILVANY & MOLTSnianitfattunaandkeep eon-atonal on bend en. MOrtlded and PlainPhutGlassware, in ..uiaLynoeul i,al theirWurellObuttnor of !dirket and water streets, Pittsburgh:Our Works enntlnoe in full !pensionma weaneons-tangy addingto orir atnek,•-whielsenakles 113tofillorders witirproutpusess. Purchasers are respectfullysolicited lb Cal/hatiled= pikes and tams.elylOdly

COACIt MAKING.Fit the very !Item encourage
inetitlheitlblitatT hag reeessedeuseehe has loafed himself In Allegheny,.hai Induced him TO take a lease,for •itan of years, maw propertyhe nowrleclidnel,Beaver street, immediately beside therlyteztaitClmrch., From the lSse, be hopestosnoendOpulence intheabove bootees and a dulle isplet-'itand receive a share_ o:pahliaPiumV •Nowon handand moths winder,Hoek..say

M Bag-
Openuoaktop.Bniales, and every dueription ofundo° orW, Ymm seventy-llva dollars tooishthunera WO.= IqfiN SOUTH.

IM AND LRAP TOBACCO.—
Lel HEALD, BUCKNOR & C0,41 north ,Ilialst, andte N. wharves, Phil*adhr for Bale onaccommodating
terms,ACCO pkg. /Manufactured Tobacco, constatmg of
pounds, half pounds, ,Pa B ,s, Its, 161, liffe and Its,Imopts ePs, Vs and Pe ping, and Me approvediSt, illwholeand halfboxes, of the following ands,vim

James H Orem, Osborn & Bragg/
Grant A Williams, A Cabinda.,
8 Jones & Son, AVDonald,
Webster Old, J Thomson,Jamey Thom., Jr. AH Armistead,J Thomas & Son, Landhom A Armistead,1 J PComes, JAI Cobbe,Gentry it Rooter, JA Clay,
Al Aflatlet, C A Hall,Green Hall, Wm Dawson,Pearl & Norwood, J 8Blackwood,
NadiPage,KeystoneWH Vaughan, Edgumd Henry,HPortia= RoWneon, Hamel & RobitimnjKelm, Robinson & Co. Roth Halsey,R Metcalf, JohnEnder,Luserence Lanier, J Robinson,
Gray & Gran D B Turner,R Jamieson, York White,D AI Branch. —ALSO—

Havana LeafTobacco, *racersand Allem,Yarn do a.Cienfuegos do do doSt Digo de Cuba do do do
8t Domingo do do doImola A Gulden do, part fine, th,
Maysville do do do
'Virginia 'vim. grades do .doVirginia-Leal; stdiable the marrulkorming and 61.001.4Spanish Seed Leaf, ,Petan'e, Connectieui and Mir;Virginia Barapshiercz Hernito Pipes; Pipeheads;Soma &tuff(Wm, Madam' blecconba Meal;TawasBeans, Havasu luas, Row, liar..calabliaLiviagoairazentCaseodulansvps, auk,
. As. tow ...i ~.... :.' PAT4ADELPAIUg my

—dre—atade dad moat mindedEarners, plans—-
and moat fashionable Earnedema aad cabin. AlmTHE CHEAP ROLL, or PONBLIND, on hut
or madetoorderaf allaid e,andatell died°pantry'klerehaus and ahers ate melted to tall and
examine the above for %barnacled, .as all willbe sold
wholeolo or retail, and a liberal detection made to
wholessle parelmarns.

A TiIESTERVELT
11.08ZDALZ 0.1111.112814ILLINCLIESTEEt.

Proprietor welliacern plate of mean has
A. Me plumate of Wormingthe habil° thinhis estab-

hshment having beenthoroughly refined and manned,arid thepons elegantly laid om and decorated, is
now open fastens acconmacalation, and todarters bun-
self that these who may fuses him with their patron-
age w ill dal all thatthey desire, pro nded in the best
style and on reasonaide tem. Ile Is determined to

ofltb expense making his establishment worth)
!abbe pan-image. Its accesumodannes for

baratithr a fear &maim lee Creamy,and all rafneh-
Metal soluble lathe season, constantly auhand

tereit LEVI BIMCILVIELA

ITI t • 53.11,Dtaper mad Tuner, begs to be
opeuw9l...,llat he

der theabove Ilsotel, a large sod
of

sortuteat
ofCloths, cassltueres,Sbra, 91Iks,and otherVastingr,to with web otherankles as are ropured for
getaleutea's weer. His goods hare been carefully se-
leeted, sad are of the turwast and son fashloasble
opts, as well as of euperior quality. His crammer.
may depend up= having duds ekithos anubt ap in a
manner irldeb cannotfall to gratify the lust of the
meat fastaleas. eplekty_

TOTTA,I;. 10bus Breath ft,WsultTeiree.
9do do do extra pounds;
5 do do do Ifts arid

10kegs No II, neis2
1,10 do P

do
gh Cavendish; '

• 20 da halfBoman dar,_ for ale •
myß .I.D WILLI.. ft

O,IIOX ROUSE—firring token,tlio large awl ono-
modunt.Bmake Haase and Bacon Warehouse ad-

lomingoarWaseboase,on theCanalBasin, 're axe pre-
pared ioszooka gul nom baton cuto retscosablo term.

KIEJ3 & /OM,
=IA • Onalimala. ism?* a.

, 1%; • I` •• t

aslo by

••:,

blilleria endhipAndWEALD e, ISUCZNOllikCo,motPsitort reOd sad for

4knen*wart and 16 =Us whoury es,

ABALEAPTOBACOO—.I9O.baIeb Vera Lear!.
burro, brramry, sod imperiar quality—l, f and

3 cntb—jost landlog hmalbairnteltal for sale
to

by
.la 4 DUCEIDIVOR Co

GERMAN PIPES-434 bin mod a ElOl4l Gorman
robdinm boor* Jan !sadism •ham pbt and

Wo-bY- MAIM,strehuroa A co
"EllBl3-11rue Crass, Elmore, md,will be staid to

hare orders from his Mends in Tivshnrgh and
lsewhere, for aspartame. of Heed end Iterrutp du-

ring theseason. Orders executed with despatch, end
et lowest nnes. Charges for purchasing Light. etce

CITAN YARNS, te..-40,01:0 lbs, assorted New, C
dupe& Chain, Candle Wick, and Conon

Twine; 200 Wes Boning, Dr sale ax manntaemrers'
lowest prices, by FRIEND, RBEY A Co,

nog% agnate (or wanefeetnews

JUST received at the northeast corner of 4th and
Market meets, Needle Worked Collars, Wroht

Boom Ribbons, very cheap. ansA

rat- 11134 131" k 11=‘,/mPeli.l,Oztxmoor11/10aCYU/LBERTSON,
113 11, a

DAIDON-40 auk@ Shoulders, lauding Ram/seamen
Jaip Plum and far Bala b

CARLYL 8 FRENCH REVOLUTION-110
Pinata &notation—A Manny: by Thomas Car.

We, in two volonws—clatlt. For vilebybr•
JOHNSTON "& 8 XteliTON

ITIOHACCO-33bra ha How Oa Maury Tobacco, ro•
etialog from canal lad for sale by

ax!eaWdla; NALTELLON maw at

MACKEREL-1M Nils No 3 3Velgorel,Tianded
!arse, " "ASSES bALZELL

FEAT/MIS-10 bap Fauber',rot Ws by
lAICESDAI.ZELL

0 it 111 A ...• 7 coliiiior tANTrr.UT 14 C
"EP05.114—.79 bhls (DT We by

eegl4 C II GRANT

COIWE-10 Dag. Green Rio, n stare sad fa sale to
close ecoolfgrartea; by
nagl9 S& W ILARISAUGH
.A.BB—sM uld 10112 Windowfil (jGl
just reed per stror Lade WLene,and for we by

ouglll tl & W lIARELAUGII
VITHITE BEANS-40 bbl. small Wltliti Deems, lot
Tir ado by an. WICK & AVCANDLMS

PEPPER-74 bap m 4 hand,and for starilar by
14
Ri K-1.8,000 now on

14 MAUI DICKEY•

11" AHD 01Y—Barkbardes best, Pat reed arol (o aala
by urn / JUDD & Co

P0PPEP:40764e-
%../ 10110 old (10m. Javai for Lee by

D WILLIAMS

SUglid'.*l
ed end piTT"N:vmrimdiVib,ii.lmuile....Wit

We by aagll J DWILLIAILS
STICE6-6hapPimentce, 6 do Pepper; I bbl Corire;

SI do pare oingerl6 eater ?dastard; asserted firer
60 roam Cluslai Ikeg Mace; paved Elpiera to peatvarte_tl4.6All3
.gidoawn;'lOO9 noro

TANEY & Lerm

PF.AHL A4l-4= Ms, in prime utter., Ingore and
for Well ang2l UMW( BEST

IrktrOW—lbbl roc'd and for aide by
& BEST.Urrir FIAL—W bbla Com

TASS
C P

‘,./ brand, rec'd per grar Camped= and for oak by
bbBl9 8 itW HARELAUOII

AAMUMPS GUITARS—A supply of Martin,. cede-
brabtd Bpaniab Omits:B4wreed dad for dab" by

avgl9 JOHN U MELLOR, 81 wood it

..rlise varzoni Liar.

istat 1848.
BETwimiPiTTSBUEGH AND CLEVELAND.W. T. Mamma Pittsburgh;

BMA PAM & Co, Beaver, I.Propr's.,Caawrostn.& CROXIIIIILLCI, ClevelandTliklaboYe Line is now_prepered nt. transport (=ginand passenger from rutsborgh and Cleveland, orany pointon the PURI. and Lakes.
On boat leant. Pittsburgh and Cleveland daily, rum:n1ic1.4,,,..„ 1connection with the steamboats Lake Erie andHL between husbargh end Heaver, and a lineoffirst class retimboata, propellers, brigs and school' ,ers on lakes Sue, Munn and Michigan. -
Pmperty forwarded to any part of the Union withdispatch, by WM. T. MATHER. orJOHN A. CAUGHEY, Agents,eor Water and Smithfield sus Pittsbone,h. •AGENTS:—Reed, Parks & Co, BearerR 0 Parks Jr. Co, Youngstown, C 4E W Corea & CO, Warren;

Dflostwiek & Co, Dreadpora
A & NClark, Newton
P Lawte, Newport;
J & E M Whittlesey, CampbellsporgJ G MCBride, Ravenna;M & C IfKent, Fronkbn;

& Tuttle, Cuyahoga Falls,Wheeler & Co, Akron;
Barney, Gibbs& Co, Sandusky; •Watkins& Eagle, Toledo;G William. & Co, Detroit, hheh;
bl'Clure & Win;H J Winslow, Chicago, 111. null

RELIANCE PORTAIILE BOAT LINE,

iNaiMi 1848. .44a-
TOR TRAITSPORTATION OT 31RICI0LSOTTEBETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA.HE Proprietors of this old estahlothed And fir.tPortal, Boat Line, having removed their de-

pot in Philadelphia, to a much larger 'Warehouseon Market at., than, they formerly occupied, andalso in-creaaed their TOG. for MOMS! at l'insburigi are nowprepared tearer much greaterfacilities to Ihelr friendsand patrons.
Goods normal y this line are not tranahcareen Pittsburghband Philadelphia being ear ippneded beentirely In Dertable Section Santa To shippersofgooand other goods Inquiring careful hendfing, this le oimportance. No charge made for receiving Or phippin,goods, or advancing charges. All good's foorardepromptly, and opoo as reasonnble terms as by any other line.

Jour( ?ttePADEsI le Cu.,Canal Basin, Penn pt., Pittsburgh.JANIES M. D(b 24217 Market & 54 ComAmeVISrcekey,Phil.- -

JOHN IdeFADF.N it Co., Forwaedlng and Comma.'ion Merchant., Canal Heath; Penn et., Pluebargh.
JAMES M. DAVIS k Co, Floor Factor. and Coral:Minlion Merchants, W Market, and 54 CommercePhiladelphia. robotvetddvanoulear dtragpljomeithoicr moLt.hhe.nbovedtrncooLFl4romto them. feb24

NOTICE—The subscribers have disposed oftheir in-
terest in the Penn's, and Ohio Lute to CLARKE &THAW,of Pittsburgh, and JOSEPH S LEWIS, of this

The? will continue to trun”ct heighten for the Line,at thew Warehoure on Brood street, astuaual,and be-speak for it a continuance of the :patronage of theirBrenda. JAIRLSPhiladelpnin,March sth, ISIS.
STEM. & Co.

P40121'1. and 0pohtoTransnotion Co.

B.A. Daily La. vfFIRST CLASS NEW BOATS AND CARS,Mi.= TO 121111. 1.10 1 101,211 /11.110012.21.1
' ANDSatan ChM,HLA &THAW, Canal Ballo, Pittsburgh.LEWIS & BUTLER. 219 Market sk,PtilladetphitJAS. STEEL& CO., Ages, Broad street.COWDEN, CLARKE & Co, ;ii North at., Belt.W. PORRICK, Aga, 15 West street, New York.men

e-partno
oy
reblp.MBEsubscribe

cr
rs have Mrs dorsoehmed themselvestogether and.? the idyl., of liter fr. Jones. for theperpoett eorturddror the Marine..formerly eormed onby 64=01 M. Kier, and when commusmee of the lib-eral potrowe heretoforeextended to the house.rIAhIt.FEJ. M. 10a F. JONIEZ.Pittabargb, Mora 1, IE4B.

HUMPS PORTA SLID BOAT LINE,

0031POSIF2) ViITIRELY OF FIRST CLASS FOURSECTION BOATS, FOR PRILADELFRIA ANDRALTIMORE VIA CANALS* RAILROAIni.VirEareprepared in receive and forward (reighltheabove and intermediate Ogees with as macedateh,and. t ea low mina, u any other icaponadde
The anenuonotshippers wishing Co .end Pork or Ba-con CO Behustore in bulk, Ls pertteululy revar.ted. tn-aamaeh aloof arrangements enable CO to rarry inchutiehu throughto better outer .11.11/ any other

KIKK a AMEN, Pruora.Canal 113.itt, near 7th ipt.Pluabnrgh,klatch I. IM7.

17rIEB ik.JONEß—Commusion and forviltrtling !derhants, and Wholesale Dealer. in iron, Moor..810t, Rulace,Liberalcub advbnees onrormigrnents. marl tf
Rada" OW", IL a orrut, •nun/quo..Pittsburgh. Illthutelphm

ONION LINE,

abgEtill :735- 4:0444.1::To Philadelp V a and r
VIA CANALA MAILIIOAI.MIRY GRAFT a —Canal /au lataDUTILIL uvmennE Coys a ca.ric, lu IV

klnaeg
Market st:C. FL Kr.9111 taftler North a. Salaam-ama BAILlone r. ppuie, mo 12, as mg; reale—rota, 7

1100TICLI—Ilheatyleaf ouT finny wkil beknown fromilraa.7•47m ktiittlaclelpbra,=ll',lruinlstrW. IgnLIENRI tiRA I=l,NI:MUNI) DUTILILCjIAS.
HENRY GRAFF, Untsbarg •- .

PITTIIIIIIIII6II PORTA:I3LE BOAT LIKE

araiMlB4B.ARMFor dia Trasipactadsons. ofFrei ht to andfives •PITTSBUIRM, EIIILABI-LERIA, BALTIMORE, N.YORK. BOSTON, far.
Bansromt S Cum, Pentadelphia.Tr,.. trCourtit.hstAbargn.rrllllB old asmbhahed Lute twine now in fag opera.don, the prletors extems,es it cr.

meats forw.droods sod produce with despatr
,

onthe roost facotable terms. They confident, hopet ikril•r well Imowsgprcestrusew in daltvertng g0...4- 1,-safety In mode of earn no --earoctons warehou-ses al each port, affardinz seeolootodationa to klupp,"and owner. Of praglitee—together withtheir long ex.-nen. and unremining to business. will secure
to them • cantina..of that liberal patronage Reyhereby gratefully acknowledge.

All conalgammita by and for this line memo., char-ges Nic and foraranlcd in any regilltect dare... Imoof c..ye for eoomission, adsoneing or swags.No interest, directly or indirectly, in steamboatsAll commonleationa promptly attended to on Gopherdon to the following agents:
BORIRDGE CASK ..17.+ Market at. Paeto.TAAFFEft O'CONNOR, Can al Basin.hdPow dbulprgh.O'CONNOR& & ro, North st, Balriroorg.
Wll. B. WILSON, oil Cedar at, New York. aps

- .LAKE EKIE AND PIICIIIGAIf LINE.

Mama 1848.
THLlk. 'll:::rallZpin7=Z3 lftts .rur trBeandver, and frhl and passenger Canal Roam be-tween Beaver a Erie, and Cqt Reed.* bile netclammeranbons, propellent and vessels on the Lake,is prepared to carry freight and passengers tu all pointson th e EriaCmtal,and Laic. kite, flume and limits.%via( every facility for conveying freight and pas-=with prealptnela and niepatris, the prem.°,rente romeetfally solicit from their Blends a ton-Mamma of theirpauronla sM REF Proprietor.REED, PAR Art,lkaver, Agents.JOHN A. CAUCHIE) Agent,apl4 nor Witter and Smithfield eve, Pstutburgh.

MEPA 1848. mai,
Ecurpir. TRANSPORTATION LINE.To and from Mb Eamena mum. •ta Cumberland.TlM:proprietors pf thla popular line, have tholere-r lamely Inemwal their facilities tomeet the strokes of shippers; andare now wpm,/ toforward a greater amount by the FIVE DAY UNE,la also by addluonal regular Wagens at low rotes.This ham will run throughout the year, deliveringrads through the Itarota in Baltimore Pittsburghto owners sad coniugnets at specified rates and Man&framefrom Philadelphia for the !Ina should bemarked °( re, J B,Robinaon, RaltintoreeThe only menu ire,

B ROBINSON,
928 Charles at, Baltimore.EDOERTON & Co, Cumberland.

W CABB, Browamille.(ems t J O MDWEEL. Pittsburgh.•

fitt4 mustaa...ECLIPSE. 4.1.11A 0f ittegi'2!!-Teittlreell LINE
army aCesnborlend Beenr ThCbseat of k Ma-rton to that of Dierks. k Ces.Pitbborgh sad western nastehents are *fitted that J Hap-ly Ramat. No 02 Sikh &tasks k Ballikors, the ont7uthorked ermt of this Line in the &kernel*:numb ,spate art•

BIDWELL, rltistpuih,O W CAB& Illsrwurnlle,CDOMITON + Co Cumberland,J B ROBINSON, &Link*
Western Tr rtatHon-Company.

aka=
1849 D• LEECH CorrTlten 848.,TO PHILIDELPHIA, BALTIMORE & NEW YORa113111111...1114 AIM OHIO lel. 00405..;dewed to tramp:in good. and producetoandfrom the above ;tine. on favorable ten. Ad-dress orapply to
D.LEECH &,Co CanalBasin, rhubarb.MARIUS & LEM/14N°. 13 & 10 South rhit,J. TAYLOR&BON, Arts, No IL N'th &ward .t, RanA. ADROIT, Art, NO 7-West mtreet, New York.Pittsburgh, March WM. 1843.

or* sate

1848.Mjaik
VIA CANAL AND RAIL ROADSFOR PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE(100 TO consigned to our raze will be forwardedUf,without delay at the lowest current rates._C AItnlcANULTY & Co.,ZnosictilaAd.tata atirlistsllß7h.pg and 333 Market at, PhillaROSE, MERRITT & Co,jell Smith% wharf, Daltinwre.ECLIPSE TILANSPORTAT/ON LINE,

MIS 1848.
QMPPERSand other. are informed that title Lots10 will continue torun throughout the year, tentingProdueo and ISlDtChDpdh, taken at lowMerchandire front Baltimore brought out at Canalrates. Time,five day. J C BIDWELL, Agt,Water at, doom above Meru. House. Pittsburgh.I'll ROBINSON &

INSouth Mule. st, Batualore.
PIONEER TRANSPORTATION LINE.Mk= /848.
BETWEEN:I:ULTIMO/IEI,IID riTII3I3I.IROLLay,p; de
Merchandise wan Oana !nes,"' PC YT &DUNCAN, Agents,

-
Water mune Fiu.Atargh.MALLOY& not,/eB9 47Llghd Won, ial

BOOKS, MUSIC, /co
Valuable and Attractive New Hooke.LAMARTLNE'S Mowry of the Girondists, 3Pon,MO. it
ittrinds' Life of Chevalier Elayardr72ldc.

1. P. ILJames' Life of Henry the Fourth. ofFrance,2 vols-19mo.
Smith's ConsularCities ofChina; 12 mo.Nander's Lire ofleans Chrtsb d vo, muslin;:done* Fresh

(eaar a nearold fields of Continental Europe.
Sheaffrom the

Copt Henry. Sketches ofthe Mexican War 1.2 mo.Story of the Rattle of Waterloo; 12 mo.A Summer to Scotland. by Jacob Abbott; 12 mo.&smooth's Lucent/re ofthe South of Europe; 2 vol.12 mo.
Buxton's Adventures in Mexico and the RockyMountains; 12 zno, muslin.Posthumous Works of Rev, Thos. Chalmers, D. 1).,L. L. D.
The Practical Astronomer; by Thos. Dick, L. L. D.Life of Jeremy Belknap, 1). D., bliztorum of NearIlaropsture.
Luther and the Reformation, by John Scott, M. A.2 Vol..
The Kingdom, with anew manor the Empire;by S W. Wtllnims, cola, 12 ofd.The Power of the Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring, D. D.,mo.
The Bethel Flag, by Gardiner Spring. D. D.; 12me.Teaching a Science, theTeacher an Arta: by Rev.B. R. 11a/l.
The Cur, his Court end People;by JohnS. Maxwell.Lectures on Shakrpeare. by H. N. Hudson.The Artists of&loosen—lllustrated with nineengna-elope on steel. end containing sketches of the lives ofAthston, litman. West, Stuart, TrumbeK, the Vet=Rembrandt Fettle and Thos. Crawford; 1 vol,dco.The Orators of France; containing sketches of thelives ofLantarune, Thiers,. Napoleon, Dorton, hlira-bean, trot and others, with pormils ofeach.Headley'' Napoleon and :Hershel,. 2 vols. ISma.Ileadley4 W.hiugton and his Generals; 2 cols, 11,buHeadley'' Sacred Krountains.
The above, togetherwitha largecollection of Stand-ard Works, Classleal and School Books, for sole byJOHNSTON & STOCKTON, Elaikaefiers.WS <e market and 311 sin

I\TEW AND ATTRACTIVE HOOKS--ChalmeorSeleer work.,4 vols.
Chalmers' Doly Scryture Rending;Memoir of the Loeof Mrs. Fry, Ind col;The Con vent,by the anther or `Sehooland in FranceLady Mary, or Nor Male World, by Rev C H Toy-: lor, M. A.
Margaret. or the PearldoMork Chalon, or the Merchant's Clark, doLifa ofPollok, author of “Coupe of Tune;"Tim Listener. by Caroline Fry;Lemur. oa Shakapeare, by H N Hudson;Life of Oliver Cromwell, by i T Headley,Napoleonand hi. Marlhel. / doWrodungton end hts General., doPower or the Pulpit, by Gardiner Smog, I) DBethel Flog, do doRehm .on 'reechma by Example;Pulpit Orators ofFrance, by Turnbull;Orion. of Scotland. doLife ofRowland Bill; Free Church Pulpy_ 3 voleOrator.ofFrance; Now and Then; Bethune'. Poem.1112prel Mercer,

.Jacobus On /Matthew, adapted to Croon QuenioomArthur'. Popular Tales--Riches in the World,"Shaking Haste to be Rmli," -R.rehes have Wings,"FoilingSlimop Appeanumm.” ''ltebtor and Creditor."e by ELLIOTT & F:NGLISII,MI3 7tt wood and NI market xt

77 F7C
.IEOLIA ATTACI/DIF.NT.EIVEDandtor sale, a lot nt chotAttachcc Pianos. withlAA, and without Foreman'. :Cohan ment. byNunes & Clark, NY. One of Nunn.& Clark'. Pontos,with rho Attachmeat, VMS taken to Englund Inc MrColeman, and among many other teatimomuls of ad-kntratron fop thus elegant opeconen of Amer)... MillSoda iagenutly, elicited the lotlowing remark. fromThlberg, the greatest Pianist Irving.

MY lsammer,Jn. IS, 1543.DeruHir—ln enelonna t. letter to my (nand, Mr',Erand. Pans. I cannot refrain from again expreanngto you bow roach I mo.lllplos.ed /mill your -.CohanAtmehment," which I euntader 0 a great mune al`yrroerrnent. eon naeure you tti3it on my pan I shellWithgreat pleasure do nip utmost 10 woke your or er-;bon known . For sole by II KI.EllER.Pr'sS At WoodwellN furniture moms. 3d or
.

-
•

,I\7l-7 ,V 11.4,K ,.—Lolientign Hung, or Bketehes.41 ofTravel in Franee, Belgium, Suntrerland. Italy,Frunxiii, Groot Jlnuun 12.1 IrrLawl, %Tab onappendix.cllll.lning oloiervation• on gun
-Twilit chart-Bea and medical institutions, By John W Canton, MAngela, a novel ll} the author of °Eluilio NVytid-horn:. o 01.1 Men, Tale," ticSolfAlontrol, o novel. By Mary Brunton, author of.Ihteipline.-

X'ol. 111. Daily geriptural Reading. Ity the lateThome. t:haltnerx. B. D., I. 1.. I/Part 4, The Tholuandoniid One Night. I larperehsettlted edition
\\ titian. the Cottager. n book for children. By theauthor of -Ellett Herbert:* ,ke.
rho above works received this do nod for ante by

JOHNBTON & STOCKTON
XTEW ROOKS—blemonals of the Introduction ofMethodism into the Eastern. States, romprismg .biographical notices of its early preachers. sketches of
its first churches. and reminiscences ofita early strug-gletoad socceuel.; Rev A Steven, A. M. Justpubhd.

Memo./ ofR., David D D. late Misatonaryto Chum: by Ism nopltrop. Rea 1, It ‘V.lliaso.o.Mork Althea. thr Merrhasu,t'lrrlt' by Itev Charles11 Tu)lor. M. A.. author ot -Hero 10 ut a ILiaal MenaLde "

-I.ad) -Nlargaret. ur the Pearl.- AT de.Tle alto, e nub a laree aoourtmentof ar boot, onbaud and just rerctring. F:1.1.
ne

11/17&

.5h market at
!GLIB BOOKS—II:vary of the theeltototmn, and of the war. and of aroungImm Mon ...lama of the Greek Pall,. iu Emnctpa-Ime the, country from Me Turku.," roke—ln taro 001-

.n....--spkodid copy .11 numerous maps and rage..
lootr:t al re,g3 of 111, from614 to I:0,-11th 6..• pttrl/1111, I/12

'to the •tud, of Ike liol, ,lerbgpms
1.1113,11‘ •1121

Cost .s the lloly LIM. French Stage, and Stetehe.sJ. 3 Colon Justreed and far sa!, by
bicOONALD A BEESON2,011 ,0 market street7~fr.W NOV1-.1... ,--7—ITURTI.; Sorg m Ntret,+<l7S-k-s:11 G r R James. Fug

Vann,. Pair. anovel 11V lbOalI a Ilero NVtlltatn

story o, the l'cotowoor Warr l9 I,nerat Char,.Vane Morgan, of Lon.londerry..l: t'C. Colonelel the 1,10. ooard..
The .Lose wort • reerLved Ito. day and for not, byeugV? /0111Nt•IN1N :k STOCKTON

eREEK CONCORDANC,
xgreet

REEK CIE
X Urcel Concordance of the Neve Testament. b togattempt at a vernal connection between the Greek,dtoe . gosh./ Teate—tnetuding a concordance to theroper Name, with 'lode lrti limet-Enchab, and Eng,rh-Grect Just reergeed and for wale byJOHN:ST(ti k smeicroN.Booksellers, co, malact and su

Natalie Pram* Piano.
• A SPLENDID aesortment a Reno-
• wood and Mahogany grand apetton

lows, just fine abed and for aisle.Also, farosplendid Rosewood Pianos,with Coleman's celebrated .VAlian attachrnent, finishedIn thean modem style, and tor pale atjeid F LULU LIUwood it

TRANSPORTATION.
SEED. PARKS & eds. PACKET LINE.

zaz„,/.7LC=7l IS4B. iiELDEAVER AND CLEVELAND LINE, ro WARRENCanal Packet—SWALLOW, Cart Ford.
• OCEAN, Capt 31r mows

9NE of the above Packets leave Beaver every day,ted(Sunday. excep) and senor next mormng atk rrert where they eobnect withthe Mail Stage. forAkron and Cleveland, arnvlng at each ofMese placesbefore night OneMlle Packets leave Warren deal),Itt 3 P N., and ...roe at Beaver an ume to Into themottling steamboat(or Pittsburgh
COPE!,& LEPFINUIVELL, Warren,N Propro•raB TAYLOR,
BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINKTIMM'. TO MITT nook,.canal Pacet—PINNSVI.VA AU, ellpt. Jeirrien,•

.• Pollock," Lank Eam, Trilby;
" Perron., " Brown,

Sayer.The above newand splendid BEAVER Parketa bareCommencedrunning between BEAVER ANDiERIE.and will eon regularly during the se.ason—one boatleaving Erie every morning ofd o'clock, and one leav-ih. Beaver every evening, immediately alter theern-gal ofthe steamboat blieltig. from Putabargh.The boa throughew nod comfortably furnished, andWill run in forty hour. Paswogers to anypointon the Late. or to Niagara Pall., will find tideMote the most comfortable and expedition. Ticketsthrough to all porta on the Lake eau be procured byapplying to the proprietor.
R NED, Beaver.JOHN A. CAUCLREYAp t.gPitoburgh,ear. Waterand Smithfield sta.AGENTS:—.I. C Harrison, Buffalo, N V.C hI Reed, Erie. Pa

C C Wick, Greenville, Pa;hfrFarland and King, Dig Bend, Pa;Hay. R. Plumb, Sharpaburgh, Ps;W C Mahn,Sharon. Pa;D C Mathews, Pul.ki, P. ;W Cunningham, New Castle, Pu, jyl
DIERCIIANTEP WAY FLIEIGHT LINE.ititEMl 1848... alICLORIVICLTFOR YRS TRARBPORTATIOR OR WAY 71121013BMYREN Pittoburgh.Blaireville. Johnstown, Halidaysinugh, Water struts, Oluuungolon Collated Pr.
Tina Line wins formed eselusivoly fee the special ac-commodation of the way business The Proprietors,thankful for the very liberal patronage they have re.calved durmg the last two years, would respectfully in-(him timer (muds wed the public that they are now stillbetter prepared to deliver goods entity point on theConed and Rail Roads, with promptness and dispateh.

RROIRIVRORA.PICK WORTH& WOODS; )Ably A LORALGEORGE TRINDLE, JOHN MILLER & Co.AGEN.
Pickworth k Woods, JohTSnstown.John Miller. Hollidaysburgh.

C A hllAuully & Gehenna' beetle, Pittsburgh.Rosturrecra —Pitisburgh—letnelth tr. tttneloir, J & JMcDevitt; 0 & J II klimenherger; R Reht.on A Co; RMoore; Bagsdey A Smith; John Parker; Wto Lnieleer &CM Or P Shoenberper. kA- -

panstsylvarela Canal & Read Ex-peems.Ptat Packet Liras,

alas= 1848.ft_ftFROM PITFEBUOII TO PIIIDADELPIIIA te BAL-TIMORE, •

(Erelnsively for Passengers.)IRwIEoffcrtotlemr,...reszgu.gllyonlottrn.tned L lohsitt,„ thin Ll eonen.tinny throughout the Benson.Tb bons ace new, and ofa superiorclass, with or,.larged cabins, which will give greater noniron. Thecum ore the latest constroction.A boutwill !then. he in port, nod traveler. are 'c-ritiqued to call and examine them beforeengagingtpas-elsewhere.
11 /1, only nine dollars through.) One ofthe boats ofthsiLine vein leave the landing lopposito.U. 8. Hotel,comer of Pennstreet and Canal, every nightat nine 0clodk Than 31 day.. For information, apply at the°Mee, Monongahela Moue, or to D LEECH kCo

Canal Munn.HARNDEN &. CO*Passenger and Remittance Odlee.AIkHANRDEN & CO. continue to bring portionsi•rtnany pan of England, Ir.lastd. Scotland or%Voles, upon the MON liberal len., with thenastral punctuality and attention to the wants and cortofon ofemthigrants We do notallow our paasengeis tobe rdbbed by the swindling scamps that info., the sea.pord, as we take charge of Went the moment they re.portthemselves, and me to their well being, and de.We them without any detention onee ourships,—We guy this fearlessly, as we defy of b us
sLiverpool,to show that they were demoted 4a hours yuutLiverpool, whilst thousands of others were detainedmouths, soul they could be sent in soon old eritil, ateh; p rata, which too frequently proved theircoffin.We Woad to perforrm our contracts honorably,what It than and noact us was the muse last season,

cast
withother officeen—who eitherperforatedorwhenit salted their convenience.

Rafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any Bum from .t 1toLICA Payable 51 ..7 of the Pro•nr-ml Banks in he.hind, ..gland, Scotlandand Wales.
JOSHUA 08,European and DR imolNSndAOMN;401 PIM stros; Goo doorbelow wood.

'l..

parammaximl
ICWSINSENGSALTPANACEA!

IX) THOSE SUFFERING MITTII DISEASED
LUNGS—The unprecedented success which has

vended the use of the
=KM=

n all theration; forn; astiehinitaitrors ofthe longs as-
tern., hag induced the proprietor again to earl aim-
Lon to tht,

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.The chaugidile wuuther which mutts OUT fall acd
winter months, Lc always a fruitful source of

COLA's AUGHS.
These, if neglected, •r bet

ND
the
CO

precusnors of that
destroyer,

.
The question, then. how shell wo nip the destizier
the bud? how 811111 we get cleor ofour oonghs and
oldets of vital immanence to the pablic.

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
will be found m the Ginseng Panacea_ Inproof of this
we have from curie to tune published the certifiroges of
dozens of oar best known citizens,who have experi-
enced its curative powers. These, with amwof to
timouy Rom all parts of the coantry.—frora

MEDICAL MEN OF THE. FIRST STANDING,
Ministers of the Gospel, mi‘h copious not
Isesfrom the .

JOURNALS OF THE DAY,
we have embodied to pamphlet form, and may be hod
gni:is of any of our agents throughout the coutdl7.

HUNDREM OF BOTTLER
have been used in this oily

THOUSANDS AND Ml*S OF THOUSANDS
throughout the United States and Canada, and we oho
lenge any man to potnt outa

SINGLE INSTANCE
n which, when taken according to direenone, and be-
fore the longs had become Wady divorgarused, it he,
ever failed In

EFFECT A PERFE9T CURF.
Why, then, need tho afflicted hesitate? kV by Tyson to

the miserable nostrumi, gottenup by ono oora
gals la ler the assumed name of some eo ptry-
sleiun, and puffed into notoriety by eon:Vinare. r. pgr-
tons equally unknown? Whilst a medicine of

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY •

le to be had, whose 'ranchero are at homer-our halgb-
borsf—many ofwhom It EMS

BNATCHM FROM THE OR AVE.
• In order that this invaluable medicine may be placed
within the reach of the poor n well the nob, we hem
pat the priceasONLY FIFTY CENTEL
lost one half the usual coot of cough metheinea. to a
for isle by oar merits in nearly every town and villttse
over the west, who are prepared to give full internist-
don relative to IL T. SALTER, Proprieuir tBroadway, Cincinnati, Ohio

ALLEGHENY VF.NMAN BLIND FACTORY.
Jonar A. BROWN,

• TAKESthis method to inform his friends
sod he blip at largothathtFneFactory
7;tniorrr'lonthe wit.azof11aoOntiginy, where a eon-
"Tit uo"rit ler aoafre ßeir d.'nofl It.e "p *t u'on4l2r ds;
also, at Nos Wood at. Pittsburgh, at J &

II Phillips'oil cloth wareroom.
Venitian Shut on mode to order in thebeatmaple.
Blinds repaired at the .honest notice.
N. B.—llls Blinds will be put up without any addi-

tional expense, so that they can be removed in a mo-
ment in elm,offire orfor washing, and without the aid
of a •screvedraver tyl-d Venn arnlyß

ILEC ANT PERFUNIKFIV,Arc—HaueI's Eau Thant
de Venn, for rendering the skin sod and beautiful

Htutel's celebrated Nyrnpth map. •
Hauelhi lodow Vegetable Ilatr Oil, for gradually

darkeming the hair, and promotingno growth.
Hatters Liquid Hair [lye, for changingred or gray

hair to a beautiful brown, black or chestnut rotor.
Darren Eon Intim!HMI' Restorative, for producing

a luxuriant growth of hair.
Haunt's Curl* Fluid.
IlnuePs Depilatory Powder, for removing superflu-

ous heir.
klauel'a Rom Tooth Paste.
Hauer& Mune. orPernanTaal Powder.
iletiel'a Unrivalled Shaving Cream.
lianel'a elegant Extracta of venous fragrant Bowen,for the handkerchief; together with a large anortmeat

of fine Perfumery, met reed end for Yale by •
H A FAIINESTOCK b. CO,eepro ror tat tr wood. alsoror 6th & wood sta

TUE STAB. OF TEE WEST

)140... VENITIANBLIND hIAIVII£ALVORY
East fade of the Diamond, where VIIIIIIiII2
Blinds ofall the ditrerent sizes and coon
are kept on hand or mule to ordet alio
the latest and most approvedEastero faithsos, at the shortest notice and on th e moo

reasonable ter m .
Also, the cheap nOSIOII roll or split Blind Traspa-rency and PaperCurtains ofall the different sista and

patters, on Lund andfor Ede low for cash. Old Voli-
tion Blinds punted over and repaired, or taken Inpan

y wentfor new. BM WESTERVELT, Prapr.
B —Ail work done with the best material and

wortroarwhip, and warranted to please the most fas-
tidious. ”gladly
_Allegheny coy, Aug 10,1845.

PAPER WAREHOUSE-AO. 9 W.!UM NO SLIP, AYW YORE.YFUR 1%. FIELD offers far ule at the lowest
Manufacturers' prices. • very extensive uteri.1111,0of PAPER.rompriman every possible variety,

adapted to the grant. ofconsumers inall •GaiDo4
reentry. Paper of CI

ns
k Leda mode to order •I client

net ee.
e. nook of PRINTING PAPER hi onocually Lazio
" ;811.' 11VAIII F; AL

ofevery desermtion, impelled and kept erinkteetlY onaan sm. Fellows, Wlre Cloth, Fourdrinier Wires
Bleaching Powder, blue Ultramarine,Twine,me.,Lse

RAGS 4Co nem. Bale Rope, G rawRope, Reigning, 4:, e..,nue hosed, Mr which the highestprice in Cash Intl bePao., iYank New York, JvIyAIS4I.

_ -
rli lIF inaterslgned °Term fur sale a superior article

of I,itel for budding, made by his Stearn Preas,
.inritserif anwinor,(or which he nu& obtaiutd • patent.aid Agrees to give purchasers a arruusis guarantee that
tact are stronger,and will resat frost and wet weath-
er aid imbibe less moisture or darnimesa thanany Oth-

Pt-l...rtuatsif greater body and superior testrualeing subjected toa a a as. i a. •••

smoong handsome anmeth surface and even edges,
Mr) make a !rout equal to the best front brick.

'll.ey have given the eremest mtmfaction loan mhohat, purehmed. kilnran be.sea at my "torte, and
specimen al the Gazette office.

'flour boring rupplinl themsolvet tor their boildiors,and onahing htuolsorria front bruit, or aupenor hard
and .ond paruhg bnek, eon obtain them.

Ihrminglam, June 12, 154.4.
WOOD TYPE

TDI ..111 SIITESICIIII WOOD rum /AMIE; ST trrrs
=Yin PA.

WILLIAM ir H. "41i, V4l.mounted thennmives together ender the style Altatitle
ef Selmley, Ryan & Co., for the manuferture ofWoodType, and no their typo to ellogether nimbi by nineldtt
eery, the invennoo01 hate Al. Singer, one of thefirrnithey feel confident at they 01rAA Amore perfectarticle
of ope, end at much lower rater than any heretofore°dozed in the United State, and are notereedy to • fillorders for thesame.

AS orders addressed to &holey, Ity. a. Co., attheir office to Diamond alley, between Wood sadSmithfield streets, ~.11 be Pa.MallY ¢beaded to
irr Proprietors or newspapers, on eopying ibis ad-

vertisement 3 months, and sending us their paper, will
be entitled to receive their pep in type, on purchasingthree limns the amount of their bill for advertising.jeVidara

.‘211) WILD:UM,
WISTBRN LINE.

0131.5 e auflb. Exchange* Saltleuouts
WIDUCF.D HATE33.—The charges have been redo.ced onall lacunae* no or from Baltimore, Pitt*.

bura h or Whecling, and • corresponding reductionmodesnall telegrap-hie despatches foraranied Inuaunary West of Pittsburgh,Pa.
Rases—The charge for • telegraph despatch to orfrom Baltimore, Pittsburgh and Wheeling, Is 43 rentsfor tar first tenswords, and 3 cents for each additional

word.

nue.lLr No stoup, is made for the address and alp,
Until the completionof the South Weston) Line, ofTelegraph from Memphis, Tenn-, to New Orleans, dis•

pate hes can be forwarded to Memphis by this roam, andmailed for New Orleans. 'ell
The Allegheny Cemetery.

AT the attestmeeting of the Corporatism, held orthe sth inst., the following persons were unaxthmostly re-elected Managere for the ensuing year.
THOMAS M. HOWE, President.JOHN BISSELL,

JESSE CAROTHEMS,
NATHANIEL HOLAIES
WILSON ISBCANDLM4,
JOHN H. SHOENBEROER,
JAMES R. SPEER,

J. FirtniT, Jr., Secretary and Treasurer.
The annual statement presented the affairs of theCompany Ina very prosperous condition. Their Wheat

in the city Is No. Y 7 Water street lehrYitLEVl3TAtitNkr E.HIRAIY, tor ticattsFamillea—Thts work consists oftwenty volumes,and contams five hundreddifferent subjects, illustratedwnh 600engravings. It is an entirely anginal serleir,recently wntienand completed by S0 Goodrich, Mt-Motof Peter Parley'. Tales, and ts designed to elithlt.bit, to a popular form, Select Blographies„anelent and
modern; the wonders-and curiogries of History, NS-tore, Art, Science, and Philosophy, with the practicaldunes of Me.

. •The price per Vol. is 75 cents, each containing aboutTM pages, 12 too; or 1510 per at. For 118111 byarm R HOPKINS, Apollo Building.,elt 41IfiCiassralia.=}l s;CaTaper than Fors
LCHIAN, WILSON &co Importersand WholesaleDealer, in Hardware, Cutleryand Saddlery, NoPS Wood street, above Filth, Tibor in store • verycheap and well selected sbx of Hardware., impartedaim c the decline ofprices in F•nope,dwhich Weirare determined to sell correspondingly lowan. Merchanuwho have been In the habit ofgoing Rost, areportico•
holy requested to call nod look through our stock. aswe confidently believe they will save their orpiment.oct4

JUST RECEIVED at W. '2, No. 75 Fourth
straw; and for sale cheap t
3 ps ex sup Zphy carpet, oew style ;

In do do finclug. do do, soma very elegant5 du do do do do do
5 do cot do do do es low 11l .211cents ;
5 do do Vet. do rich style;
I case ofThompsontalle rugs, uusurpassed Instyle

Persons purchasing for dwelling., hotels and .team
Loot, would do well by calling and starnitung our
stork before pucehaling el.where. sepll

ORIGINAL sIIOLIVAILE.XPERIENCED judges, non toolof one tool hall:
SIPCO 1031, pronounce this article unsur-.payed for durability in the consouctlon of all kinder:if

Furnaces. Price 533,75 rah for loads of 10 51, guadoteed nine months use. orders for asecud. qualityBolivar Brick. will be executed at VA/ per
o

ifea do-
aired, without guarantee. A stock of the first quality_is now (orate at the warehouse,•Slinue. Wharf Ca-
nal Basin, by J SHAMACLARET4,

ceps.( Keusington Orin Works,
HCENIX FIRE BRICKS—The subaribers balm(P been appointed ale Agents biratthemaufacturem,

finalthesaleof theoelebre" hnixBricks," are
nosy prepared to till orders for any quantity, at 5;1,cash. per Loon For the coustruction of furnaces ofall kinds, these bricks have been priniouoced by cal-

ls...min Judges talbeing superior toall other fire bricksnow to C A ISJANULTY &Co, Cloud Basin

gCLOGY ON JOIINQUINCYADABLEJ--DclllMay 11th, 1848, at the School Berme of the SixthMrd, homburg& By U. IL Bmokeurare.Published by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,and (0$salt by all the Bookseller.m the city.
UNl3itlM-500 bags prime Rio Center;

0 100half diem, Y 11 Tea;
I 5 do O P do

do Black do
210 has as, Pa and lb lump, James River Tobacco;3U bags Pepper;

15 do Allspice;
male Telmer.' Oil;
tot do large tio 3 Mackerel; together with agen--4.0n/Crlll of Puteburgh manufactured artlelesj

to SWIM ad for Cale by RIJIIT DALZELL & Co,octs Liberty- at
UHL. kIAGIYESIA-2 rase* just reedand for sale

by OOO R lb SELLERS
CIA 1.41) MAGNESIA—JO cases rust reed and Mr eel.bY ecWßE SELLERS..... •

lOU lb. putreed and for IN: ii&LERs
WISTAR'S FIAL&AhI OF WILD CHLIbRY-12doz. mil named and for sole bynen) f KIDD 3 Co
'WANTED IMMEDIATELY—aI in.a.l*TwoligfIdeed, by R T LEECH., Jr; 1.13 Wood st

DE. JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE.

SCROFULA AND. Seftorutous SWELLINUS.--Scroltila la all`multiplied fort=whether in that ofKillen $eU, eithrgements o theglands or bones, Goitre, White Swellings,ettrolliCRheumatism, Censer,dheralies *flits Skin or Spine,or of Pulmonary Consumption, qemaatir from oneand the same cause, which L a poisonous principleCMS or lea inherent in thehuman system. There.fore. unless thisprinciple can be destroyed, no tardi-est cure me be ;slimed, bin if the principle upon-which the disease depends, is:rammeda cure
must of necessityfoliewrroinane, wider arlatlornithe disease should manliest itself; This, thenalbreis the reason why AtTEHATITS if so maivenially successful in removing so many malignantdiseases. It destroys the vitasor principle Itemwhine those diseases have theirorigin, by enteringinto the circulation, and withtheblood is conveyedto the minutest fibre removing :every particleofdisease from the syndic Prepared and sold at No.8 South Third Street, Philadelphia..Sold at the Pekin 'l'es Store, No. 12Fourth strew.Pithdaurgh meal

L—-&DINH Who Use Common Prepared Malt areoften notaware how frighthilly Injurious 't is totheakin! how coarse, how rough, how sallow, yellow,arid arahttaltiry the skin appears after astag preparedchalk! Smaeg it isialurroctycontsiningalarge Qomthy of lead. Wehave prepared •beanuful vegetablearticle,which we call JONLIOS SPANISH LILYWHITE It Is perfectly innocent, beingparilledief alldeletemomemlitie and It Itmmppaarstts to theskin •neut•rel,healthy, alabaster, clear,living white, at the mateDale selas •Coszaetlo OM the shin, snaking Itsoftand MOO. •

Dr. James Anderson, Practical Chemist of Massa-chosen*. taya...Afteranalysi.v•Jottes's Spanish LillyWhite, I And it poasesses thewetbeautiful and natu-ral, at the same time innocent white I ever saw. Icertainly can consciennoully recomactol is use wallwhom akin requires beanufylog."gli.cariee ?Scents a box. •d by WM. JACKSON,at his Soot and Shoe&ayeLlberry street, head of Wood, at the sign ofthe DigSeet. • AtiLadlekladies,Pat minalahed,When you knew that youare prontiaad
A Wand, Jiro-Skisamen/white,.
That yea wilt still use common chalk,And loch • deathly yellow fright,
The theme of laughter toiletIfyou would one a box of JONE'S Lilly-while, IIweal,/ give your skin en alabaster yet amoral while,and at the SUM tine clear and improve it. Sold atJACKSON'S, HILiberty in. PneeKt rents per hog.

mph—•..

JOHN D.'RPORGABIy
LTO. pm Wood street, one door moth of DitmondMay, Pittsburgh, Pa, offers for talea large lot ofMedicines, Oda,Paints!, Varnishes, byestug..4-I.e:turnery, Poreig gai.,oiDomestic" to whichlecalls the mention of , physirtans and mer-chants visiting the city, as is determined to sell atverj=r :l7h=pgl. ga":hmj.No. land N. Yorkmanufacture. also J.pro end Black Leather Varnish.ea, ofsaperar quality. Also, Whim and Red Leadsrprice. lower than heretofore Offered: I. D. his alsommulheunce Blergants celthrated Ocnigh Syrup,whichhas given (central salisfactiOn to all In the c.n.g ofcoughs, colds, hoarseness, in whooping cough,croup, ram Pnee Sircents per bottle. Also, Morgan,.Indian Liver Pills, census cure for liver complahn,

per bog.
sick headache, and all hilions ocunplahita. Pricea ets

•

Dr.latand% • Plaster.DEL PAI'ILILNDi orthe Medical collog. br
noveofento the publichis IndianVeg-etable Premium Pinner, the cicelitioll or a ft"t:l:foand tiled experience,he* been anlisfaeterny es-ished. To all womenwharear be aillicied withP ft"Palll or Fallen Womb, ha recommends hisplaster, guaranteeing a sure and speedy cure ha theshoe space of from ore ca thee orealta,if applied withewe meirest—diseardtrig all the Colander. inetninicinsand expensive bandages Ito long in me. This hefeel.emweientious In statute, inassatteh as he has notfailedis mm cue out of three hundred and filly-three pa-tients.

ditto for Rheumausin and Weak Breast o Back, at-tended withpain, Were is nothing to excel this PlasterIn alfoeg reliefor erecting • For le
L

rdi
corner of Thatlondcare.and Markett st

by
•

Braunk Reiter, ° Libeny and,Eit. Clair sts
Dr J Sargent Federal st and Diamond, Alle-

gheny city
Jacques & Co, • Deruxuut aadiDiamand, Birming-ham. ie3

11..01nallealp_ to Mt'World.
---

iVENTY-FIVE DOLLARSwill be paid toany onefrwho vrtilproduce quietof paint, peen or dry,that
cannot ha attracted with Mill Unproved Chemicalfloat. Ihave Itotinsfactioit sity`i4 tan people ofau. a.* this article, by my oWn Improvementonit, now winds tunivalltd in dor country tbr extractingnjoaae, tar, pitch, ol , paint, or my' Pam, .Irmaey nab.stance, hornall Mud. paint, or Indict. el.:dung;carpets, titbit e/olPs, merino shawl; ladies' benneta,.ac, without inbuinganything thutportwafer will notinjure. More then one thotndind pStsons in differentpaw Of the country base told me they would not beune It; if it cooam dollar Crpcake. Infpm; tang&meon more than MOarticlesof tightMks, sating, al-paneas,and calicoes, I haver mayelandfothinepuma etnu*,o eleacea, and font ell Width 11.1changed theanon iheretoto When mount it On a lightdress try asample of thedrat first. / state-tutkm..1 atadetermined MOto recommenditleiKropp

by

, thinI know to be anted/ time ' N thOtt.Price, LEI cts per mks. Sold, whigemiekad in
ded4 , Z- -

MILOUR—IOO Ws antra IhndUkni,Lant ino,d andfoy.sale by bed JO lIOJLWOBTAI

~::~ ~ v,

A STEMS, OR DIFFICULTY OF BREATKLNO.-41 Thiadiagram is caused by •pamaymeal comdrue-non of theair cells, it is_ very debalitatmg, almesamata7anfocation. DR. StRWYSM'S PANACEAJes theorely certain elute
Hoarseness can be entirely eased by a Reamed Dr.SweetseriePonaceo
Catarrh, or Common mad, which, if willterminate be Consumption, ts edema:all= andanted by Dr. Sweerser ,a Finaeca.Bronchitis, if uneltecked, will effectually lead toBronchialConsumption, buta timely use of b.. Sweet-ear's Panacea will effectuallymrre it.Inflammation of the Tamil. or Sore Tkucth—Thisdiemse often leads IDaction. .111.11NIMICES from cog.feet, meteas ulceration of the throat. On thefirsymp-tom., Dr. Sweetacres an should be procured and'wdeonghsfr.'l7 an d Colds fend a sovereign remedySweeter's Panacea.
Pnentoorda Naha..—A way fatal disease, resultingfrom a violent cough and cold on a debilitated or bro-

ken down constitunon; aged ISMun are subject to it.—
Dr. Sweeter's: Peones should be need on the dratsympina., wldeh am a eon or mild.Night Sweata.—ThianeM,gh complaintwill meetwith a timely check s by blind Dr. Bweetscr.a Fonseca.Consumption—Von thefirst appearance of consuatp•

dee symptoms, whichare es pain to theside and !wets;conch or zliting ofblood, ink, Street...J.', Panacea isfreely ono no&nor need be epprehendee.
becomeWl"' clogged by so 'realto lizapedeT'resbri-ration or breathing, Dr. Sweetserts Panacea, which Is
e powerfulExpectorant, abotild be taken *exordia! tothe directions-

Influenza—This distressing epidemic, so possalent isoar climate, is speedily cared by Dr. Sarentscr's Pana-cea-
Priv" St per Wale, 00titbo Wes for $
Forsalc by WM. JACKSON, so Libels) , It, oiso ofba bg boot novNaly

To the Medical PrcifeaslOn and Public.
IrtKEW'S FARINA, near in use at the Hospitals

ylunts, and other public utablishments, andrecommended by some of the most&anguished phy-sicians and chemism, as aninlet.oldies for childrenand invalids, much superior to arrow root, sago, ete.,far more strengthening, pleasant to the taste, and easy
of digestion. Put up in 24 lb. boxes of half lb. papers,each accompanied with printed directions for cooking,he.

Isebig, in his Agrieulturei Chemistry, p. 49, PhILed
observes:

"Children fed upon arrow•root, salep, or indeed anykind ofamylilaceo* Rood, whichdoes containingre-dients fitted for thoformation of bones and muscles,become In; andacquire mach suesturecten-, their limbitappear full, but they do
rly

not strength, nor arethinr tohr er'anYymairof the.Parinamade by Prof.Reid ofNow York, among other constiumets, he gives IS perrent of glutton and albumen; and remarits that the
claims of the Farina upon the Medical Profession andthe publicwill.rest upon *containing in gingenand albumen, vegetable fibrine and other nitmgenitedbodies not found inarrow root or Similar mostances,and which modem chemistry has pointed oatas beingnecessary to the formation of human fibre, and bymesas of which *tare makes op for the constantwaste that takes ;daze In the human body. For cotewholesale or retail, by R ESELLERS, Isapid named st I
TT is • great aatisfacticm tons to be able thanpublicly

to announce, that the greet demand for oursuperiorand S:did preparations of our ''FAMILY kIEDI-CIN•Ln fax exceeds our most sanguine expectations,mune y oar Indian Expectorant and C,ompoundCalminative 804/110, 10tIChfor beauty of appearance,superiority of ingredients, end the- compounding softhem, together With the Mumma disparity In the Mr.ofour bottle. over any others—the beautifuland erne•mental engravimrs, andtheMatea, displayed 10 the pm.
flog of Mem sell eflutker incitement to the purehni.er. And as many of tuy old friends who knew methatOman Lomma,") when in the employment of Dr.ane, oneva beg [elaterespectfally to infoemlam of the firm of LOUDEN Co ,No, 04Arch street, below Third, Pncranittieus, where 1shallbe happy to see them; Who, aided by his brother, areplier emanate of the SPhiladelphia College of Phar-macy," make, put up, stud compound, with our ownhands, every article compriung.oT “Family Medi-cinea," viu Man Expectorant. Cdmpoutul Carmina-tive Ralmm, CompoundTonle Vertnifoge, WestlndianSanative Nis,and Oriental-Hair Tonics.

We further bog leaven° remark, lend we do it with
• confidence that cannotbe Outten') that we have dis-covered and made an improvement on our OrientalHair Tonie, that far exceedinny thing ever offered tothe public. Give us acalP at No. leld ARCH streetOur terms Ili.. aro as inducement, and we are sureof the remit. meant

HYDIOIOPATIMICI ESTA/114 1/1111111CRT,rinutbrammon. seam co, to.41It EDWARD ACKER,. takes tins means of re-
naming 61.11tanke.u.kia friends and the public3 -i)the extensive patronage he has diceived, and olio-Conning them that he has lately erected a large and

vdl constructed building, ((tribe exclusive proposeaof his WATISt CUREoWritiILiSHAIENTat his oldlocation,at Phillipsbargh, Pa, river,on the Ohio oppo-site the steamboat landing atBeaver,whore he is ready
IDreceive patients as biltldeill,Rettreat them on Hy-dropathic principle. le addition to hie long experi-ence, and the great waccera.which has heretofore at-tended his treatmentof patients committed to kis care,he has now the additional facilities afforded by au ex-tras/ye baileing erected expressly for the purpose, con-taming eommodious and airy rooms, and fitted up withevery neeessanr smarms fin bmbing, and ddminis-
tenng the treatment to the utmost benefit and moutonof the patient. Plullipsbargh is • most Liebe:idol and
healthy village, easy ofaccess by steamboats, and af-fords fine and wholesome water. Dr. Acker assuresOrme afflicted persons who May plane themselves en-der bet cam, Quit every attention shall be paid to theircomfort; and is au essurauce orate substantialbenefitsto be derived, he points withconfidence to the hun-dreds who have been permanently cored of his este.
listimrot The Water enrolee.. no injurious effectsbehind, as is toooften the case with those who havebean treated on the oldsystem_ It removes the dis-ease, invigorates themystem, protectsfrom the dangersincident to changes of the Weather, creates a rtalnflliand active appetite, and imparts *lgor to the digestive
power. Terms of treatmentand boarding reasonable.For further particulars inquire at the establishment, oraddress the proprietor at Phillipsbargh.

111511:11:1
_ . .

-Thagt „ H.for war ipr4 4,Lb...j:l4,==gzivesta superiority nyigrfie egketsda.rem , edy of the
with NECROSESor Wimp. SWELL/MPratUderlars
yob aleerations and eafoliadou of various bones, dn•ring wrier time many meets hamme50m..1....,,...4the frontal hone at thecreation, fram both her arms,wrist. sad hands, and Nora both legs,and from the leftfemoral bone, and form the tight knee, besides manilaulcers on other parts of her persica, whichhave bathedtheskill el • somber of the most eminent phyMciaos ofour Mb—derma meet of the time hot suffenags havebeen ezenuaungend deplorable. About three mouthssince she was seduced re try Dr. Jayne's Alterative,which has bad an utealthinaly happy effect span her,byremoving oil pain ranti•wellioat, and ceasing theto healortula al theusedare her general healthhas bemarecomplotelyrestotod.so Mame mar weight311 lbs more awash*did betpre shenommensed dm useof this tmly valuable Rreporton.—(hg. Rae. Post.For farther informatien,indonieof Mrs. Rose, No. UPF`ilben st, Pblladelpbia.•, •
For mile in Pinabargh, m the PERIN TEA STORE,711Foonit at. near Weest. IYS

, prepared imd mLEM
bloooterFacTort, Wedneurekmd Cm, Pa.,July 196, MO.

Mr. R. R. Sorten,—/Lseaofdalyboyon cud thaoghetaidinduce me to addmyhumble testimony lo OmerKyoto
erldwated Lime Pat berm deterred doing be kr yeas,adhering to Duey Crockett% mein, oho mow. yo• aro nett,then go ditaid.w Mort of the emery potpuithoosopostaracermaul, lauded to the akin, ham mob into delnioa woeso durllverMb tom been offered to Um Fabric, mod, Method,I belie. they will ,worrin, them dl,^ asthey me tan whatMrepremotthem to be. ham ..f bco agliceed etch Lineaplaint froen my youth; holm eihrod mock mopkryed=may eminent phylahmorto whom lpaid mob moor; bowe„,„,‘„h btee beta needled and thread almosetodeath;shinitad or man, mod (molly pealup ae iterorabla. I1103-71 wee inchwed totv your LieerPOL,told SOOR GOTWKUL owe hoe of which isow mfiltieni to Moroomelet,of pads in dm eidaored all Um other emcee., thr Ot lean0 maths. Yourriliu..dr(h. boditothredelseermod;hoing mild, not griping or girmg much sickles. at Gm goo-web, but gim m. mode eche! Ihens loom**la my woreter or 7 yen; add ha:drab ofboxictoad ham ono,bawda single eoruttered by na yam who ha Nedthe... They ham amtvertedalonst entry odor is ilianeighborhood, and la a aborttime 101l bmith them all.nrumtly reemenwoul thorn to all powm maim; phyla.,whether for Lim Comp/Mot or Billiom Ilhationa. I eon-eider thoufir superior to CalmedorOm lilorePilL Begunc.VOUTMIi--Lethem ars other rah bawlr ja. tragb„.camas LiverPith,person whole-eat theOgriUlAtedask tor and tabs weather thanGage prepared mid add by a/r. SELLERS, No 57 Whed-01. betorma TVA old roorthstreet.

gold
cit

by Dr.Caton, Ward, D Cater, Alleggreayy.
tropialltw, other Water dile—cs.TIOR BENJ. IV.310RIIIS ratans hie sincerethank to the citizens of Pit strargh and AlleghvayGuy far the very 'Mehl support and encoungansent beefunreceived within the last On months, Maids, Wa-ter cunt ahould acquire each celebrity, is neithergrange noreryarerioas,whan it leconsidered how greata numberof eases of every aunty of diseases,acute end chronic, have been cured bya hadielousKit In Germany, where It onsietated, sir thoasaadofthe worseuesohat were given op by the mostphyomans of isft,rope as innurawn, were eared bythet immortal Prieseulla Me Mender of the Water Cure.In Poulain!, Pninee end America,thousands of hope=less eases have been cared by t,and the mosserous

tine
Gydropathie estabilishments sow In meeemful opera-'
practice.

In Me United Stein, speak vol neem in Amor of the
Dr: !lords haring permanently established himselfIn the city of,,Pittsbarp, dues doom southwest of Inwin'salley, on Pena street, tis now prepared to take anumber of boarders andiron them at tea bough andthose whoprefer being tnated atemir dark dwellngs,will be who sad faithfullyattended lie maybecolumned at his office ftemt o'clock till 3 P. Id., andfrom 7 to l 0 in theamain,
N. 11.—Every vane of baths made use of to heWater core, both fort tesand gentleman, can be ob.mined at the Atheureurn, ea Liberty-street, where theyhave been recently erected for the impress use of Hy.&opaline patients, end where every aueution will begiven by the polite and attentive proprietors,apl4Am

FOreat etlyshs, Colds, Looko
Resn

ut and Consaiumen! TheDRCougGREAT AND ONLY REMEDYfertile cum oftheLhove diseases, I the HUNGARIAN lidl Peg OpIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Beckon, ofL.011E1014 Enema!, and introduced into the United Statesunder the immediate uperimanduceofthe lemmas.The extraorditutry success of this medicine, in OKcure of Pulmonary disuses, warrants the AtneticanAgent in soliciting for treatmenithe wont posaiblesestina can befound inthe community-cases that seekrelief in vale from any of the common remedies of theday, and have been gives up by the most distinguishedphyriciatis itheoldidnbOlandincirrable. The Hanguri-an %Isom Ms eared, end Willem% the Most desperateof cases. It is no trucknostrum, buta standard Eng-lish medicine, ofknown and established etheisey.Every family in the United States should be suppliedwith Buchan'. in Balsam ofLife, notonly tocounteract the consumptive tendencies of the climate,but to be used as a preventive medicine Mall eases ofcolds, coughs, spirting of blood, paln in theside andchest, irritation and soreness of the longs, brochitM,difficulty of brewing, hectic ferret nightawesmemaci-ation and general debility, uthmi, influenza,'whoopingcough end croup.
Pohl in large bottla, at SI per bottle, with faU dirco-dons for the restoration of health.Pamphlets,containinga massof English and Ameri-can certificates, and other evidence, showing the un-equalled merits of this greet Eoglish Remedy, may be'Maimed of the Agents, gratuitounly.For Sale by 13 A PAIINIKt Co., corneroftold Wood and Wood and eth am. mug

JAYNS.,. mDR. JAYN CARDINAT CITE LIALHAJI12 ROM theRev ASA dilleiN,a wellknown and pop1' ular Clergyman of the ProtestantMethodist CharchThe artdersigned henna beenMeted daringtheputwinter witha disease ofthe stomach, aomerostes pro-ducing green pain In aro stomachror tenor twelve hourswithoutintermisnion, and after having tried variousmentalea withindeeffect, waifurnished with a bottleorb,' D/apnea Carminative Balsam. Thin he used se-cordng to the directions, and found utvarlably that thismalice:to caused the pain toabate in three or Saar min-emit, and In fifteen or twenty mienuesevery unevysettastion wu entirely quieted. The medicine vruaf-terwards rued whenever indications of the approach ofpain wereperceived,and thepant was thereby prevent-d. lie continued to no the medicine every eveningand sometimes m the morning, and in a few weekshealth wasenfar restored, that the suffererwas relies ,
ed from a large &mourn ofoppressive pain. From enperhnee, therefore,he pan confidently recommend DD Ja ynes Carminative Unlearn, esa ealumry met:Heinfor daceles orthearomach andtrowel.. itMilliNDAllegheny eity,hyalFor sale in Pitted at the PEKIN TRA srom.79 Pennth greet,near Woad,, and also attheDrugState of H P SCHWARTZ. Federal street. Allegheny

Your Mood.AirR. 0.F. ElllMDear Sin Last Spfirtfi,and do-with.l".l.g theprevioat wat savehely efillieteda sera/Woes complaint in My legst uld had beenfor some months under the cam of phyucians. Theydmy use wasalmost i.canktae, end they could dobut blue for me. I pas ncarlfhelpless, but with theaid of mulches could withdifficilty gelation. InMaylout, I,_Puro.rhtmodof you, and ebremeneed using Duosm.'s ..samx.s. Mk,the use oftwo bottles, thecorns commenced heeling,.and Ilaid aside my time/t--attier =arta eV., was
withmy cane, andat the end ofthe fourth, ea 'well al to assist all dayin shearing sheep. In all, I axed five bottle. Theamoral& and sores have all healed up, and since lastmounter I have eon no eppearance of the disease, but

I sore withconfi densotnow
pi, lathe mostperfect haalilifice, nat others mabe beneflUeti in the same way, thatngthe thaSarsaparillaysold byyou, has been the meanaand thea means ofeffect,mg the cure. CO U 8 J. LOSE.For sale wholesale and retail, byUse R A. F.ARN=Toleg & Cocar. front wood ma, & also corner wood &ftlhaw

'VINE PEEL/POMMY—-
.

.g? cm. de Anumda &mere', for shavlegiCream • la Pose, Mr absents;
• Aftrionde China,

Soperflne Rouge,on Porcelain standatoMega= scent bags, perfumed with LaVender, Angle.m Miel;
Ernie!pruedterbrotroz, efaltlafirrra; toforte handkerchief; a stem bog, shut(Mrsoap"s,suit-able for presents.
Persian, m(lunette. powder;!name vegetablehairell,fkarss oil, IAfumy Or ehlwrloned); wrappers,(rose merit-
Jones, Soap; Nymph Soap; Race Lip salve;Shell sogn Soda map; together With it great variety°l.Ethe PeMmerm past reentered; Ibrlale b
0510

y
BAFILHNOCIE &COear nth & wood au•• • •

Pulemoarary B • • .Air ESSILS. REED & cumEn-1 reel it a duty Iay owe to my fellow creatures, to mate somethingmore reepeeting your Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.et ased theRelest mebend eleven Yeme no,Sithehappy effect of which I n gave an aceoent o, Ihave had several severe complicate and attacks at mylunge, one a few der, dace, and In every Instance Ihave aced the Balsam alone withcompleteand perfecteinem. It has effected relief and to2o in a very fewdays. It is certainly • safe medicine. I do not knowthat itwill core a fixed comareption, but I believe itwill be in many cams • preventive, and prevention Isbeater than cum; Ido thentfore, for the love of my fel-
inall
low me earnestly recontmead the me of this Balsam,cottinhome . I ion confident that it

13osio
has been toe Jima exam ofpreserve:La my life to dos day.n 16044 BENJAMIN PARSONBiIFor sale by B A Fahnealsock & Co, comer firsttimed and also comer woodaml 419SELLER'S IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUP.—It haspower to care! Prnsamion, Feb. 14, 1847.N. E. sarawc—My ad& has for yew been tobjeetto a distres4. cough, accomprmied with asthma, forthe cure of which she used different cough reedim,and had theadvice of the mom eminent 01yr:tenon inEngland, butall was oaavailing. By chance I beardol your Imperial C.:Ugh Syrup,

no
was Induced to boya bottle Mr trial, although Ihad no belief Matanytidagcould remove her complaint. To my great vat time ,

doses gave her immediate relief. She is at time*troubled with a cough, but two trugpoodsfidof Syrupalumss stops it lam wrestled, oder a trial of three ortout years, that Seller's Cough Syrup la the best coughmedicine have ever tried either to the Old or NewWorld, FuuSeventh Ward„ city of Pittsocamt,burgh.The above certificate abould mduce all who aretrembled with cough or' sthma, to give the Syrup a In.a/.. It miry be had kr tools honk, al tee drugCoro of E SELLERS, A 7 wool st.Bold by Dr Cassel,,Sth onto, and 'D 11 Cum,
Patent Block Spetwar TruestNinny INVENTS 'Forthe reliefand Permanenttmee.)Care Of HERNLA or RUPTURE. (!aped tc "

The anterior claims of dos Tress cormist in the cow.Wads'. =so with which it may be mom The pad ofwood.lteing neatly balanced on .poop, yield. to pre.-tareDo any part of and thoroughly "{lapis 0.011 toin, movement mode 'by the weal,. It can he wontwithout intermission, untila .re i. erected. The stab-
either, have made llTnitgrAnento foe the manolnclUnnOl thew a/Unable Trusses, In mrpenor arc, to Prole)kir S.arid havethem now for tole at their office, Na17, rotthfield mace, &nth, Pidebtagh.

GEO. WATT
)030 D. W. KAUFFMAN.

SELLERS' VERlunpvuE--su, ton,„ ,any haveever used..
GowanPayette county, Pa, March 4, '4o.Mr. R. E. Sztxxxs—l hereby certify that I have usedyour Vern:drags. in my family, and believe it equal, ,f

notauperior to any I have ever used. I gave to one ofmy children one dose, which expelledabout idrune..
ELIPreparedand sold by R H SELI.FILS, fi7 Wood st.Sold by Dr Cmsel, 6th Ward; D Cum Allegheny;IV J Smith, Temperance:mite, and Dray°, Law-mneevilla my 4

QTBINGES--An amonment just reed and for salIs 3 by my 3 J IHDD et Co

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,P611146111.1)DAILY:TM-WET/ELY fr. WEEKYIta. Gouda Britdiachadst 110117ad Pon Qod4RATES 01 ADVEBTIOI6.4I.One insertion or 121ines orThreeTw......$0 60oinaer tionvitithMttalterationa,a:.
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